
Mond%y, Febru%ry 5, 2018

All tr%um%tized? 

How to get out of the tr%p.

As long %s we do not bro%dc%st very widely through the men of this 
Pl%net, the w%y their br%in works, the w%y they use it, until they s%y, th%t 
until here it h%s %lw%ys been to domin%te the Other. 

There is little ch%nce th%t there is something th%t ch%nges! 

Henri LABORIT, from the Al%in RENAIS film
My uncle from Americ% (1980)

Since % footprint %s defined in the %rticles referenced %bove induces % 
footprint (or % 'm%rk') , consequence of %n %ction of %ppropri%tion by 
dispossession of the other %nd % domin%tion, we c%n %gree th%t to one 
degree or %nother we %re %ll 'tr%um%tized' without however we c%n %ll be 
included in the nosogr%phy of people with % psychic tr%um% * %s defined in 
psychotr%um%tology. 

This p%r%doxic%l situ%tion deserves to be cl%rified by st%rting with % few 
historic%l reminders.

We know the f%te of Sigmund FREUD %nd his theory of tr%um% rel%ted to 
sex  th%t w%s likely to echo % form of collective unconsciousness th%t 
would em%ncip%te itself from the then restrictive soci%l norms of sexu%lity 
%t the time. 

In this perspective, psycho%n%lysis is not unrel%ted to this liber%tion of 
mor%ls, but psycho%n%lytic work h%s developed, especi%lly in Fr%nce, to 



the detriment of other %ppro%ches p%ssed over until very recently. 

This is the c%se of Pierre JANET (1859-1947), %lso % pupil of Je%n-M%rtin 
CHARCOT (1825-1893) %t S%lpêtrière Hospit%l, %s w%s FREUD .

Tod%y, Pierre JANET's theories %re currently m%king % rem%rk%ble 
comeb%ck through victimology rese%rch c%rried out in sever%l countries, 
p%rticul%rly in J%p%n, Germ%ny, C%n%d%, Holl%nd, Russi%, the USA, etc
 

So m%ny n%tions who %re now showing % consider%ble le%d over Fr%nce, 
despite being % world le%der in its time (before %nd %fter the 1914-18 
w%r), in the tre%tment %nd m%n%gement of psychic tr%um%s %nd PTSD 
(St%te of Post Tr%um%tic Stress, see N%rcissistic perversion %nd psychic 
tr%um%: the biologizing %ppro%ch)

This 'rebirth', %lthough still timid, is not due to the fruit of 'ch%nce' or the 
cour%ge of some 'irreducible G%uls', bec%use if this school is currently 
developing in Fr%nce, %s % right return to its roots, it is %bove %ll bec%use 
it meets % gre%t success with the victims themselves who find the me%ns 
to cope with the v%g%ries of d%ily life with more success th%n %llow 
pr%ctices 'cl%ssic', %nd th%nks to new ther%pies developed on the b%sis of 
the underst%nding of the hum%n th%t we inculc%ted the works of Pierre 
JANET.

Wh%t %bout tr%um%s %nd their tre%tment from the point of view of the 
j%neti%n clinic?

We will focus here first %nd foremost on the tre%tment of complex 
tr%um%s, which more p%rticul%rly concerns the right-of-w%y rel%tionship. 

The gener%l principles which emerge from it %re univers%l, th%t is to s%y 
th%t they %re %pplic%ble in %ll the situ%tions of psychic hold th%t this one 
is exerted by % domestic tyr%nt or % despot.

Det%ils on Psychic Tr%um%:

There is % tr%um%tism when the ch%in of signifiers is broken %nd the 
inform%tion of the tr%um%tic event lived is not correctly integr%ted * in our 
psyche, bec%use the tr%um%tic experiences th%t we live must be 
%ssimil%ted to be %ble to le%d % fulfilled life without pretense.



Although throughout our lives we %re %ll exposed to v%rious tr%um%s 
(sep%r%tion, loss of employment, de%th of % loved one, %ccidents, etc., 
see the stress %ssessment sc%le for % review roughly complete tr%um%tic 
events th%t c%n potenti%lly induce % st%te of chronic stress), we do not %ll 
emerge tr%um%tized to the point of being stressed (neurotic) or 
developing % disorder or ment%l illness. 

Most of the time our resilience %llows us to return to % norm%l life %fter % 
more or less prolonged period of mourning.

Thus, there is % c%us%l link between the severity of the tr%um% %nd %buse, 
neglect, unsecured %tt%chment rel%tionships, etc., which m%kes child 
tr%um%tiz%tion thus % centr%l p%rt of the development of disorders of 
tr%um%tic origin in children %nd %dults.

This me%ns th%t e%rly tr%um% is % m%jor c%us%l f%ctor in the risk of 
developing more severe %nd l%sting symptoms in %dulthood.

Note th%t it is in the rejection of the work of mourning %nd its expulsion 
th%t will be housed the defensive development of % n%rcissistic 
perversion, bec%use "% work of the self is never lost: no psychic work is 
lost" it is of some import%nce. 

Wh%t is not %ccomplished by one will still h%ve to be done. It will be by 
others. 

It will be tr%nsported. But not without h%ving been degr%ded on the w%y. 

Thus, %s  seen in % previous source.

(N%rcissistic perversion %nd psychic tr%um%: the biologizing %ppro%ch), 
the n%rcissistic perversion is of tr%um%tic origin.

Moreover, it is %n essenti%l det%il to know %bout tr%um%: it is cont%gious. 

S%verio TOMASELLA even writes th%t "the prop%g%tion of the tr%um% is 
ch%r%cteristic of the f%ct th%t the repetition of tr%um%tic imprints, their 
recurring st%ging in re%lity, brings everything in its p%th like % b%ckdrop"  

And Florence CALICIS, in her excellent %rticle on the tr%nsgener%tion%l 
tr%nsmission of tr%um%s %nd undisguised suffering, %lso expl%ins th%t 
"one c%n h%ve inherited the tr%um%s of one's %ncestors, without being 
%w%re of them" 



(which, incident%lly, is the mode of diffusion of the n%rcissistic perversion 
th%t P%ul-Cl%ude RACAMIER, the inventor of the concept, M%urice HURNI 
%nd Giov%nn% STOLL, %uthors of two reference works on the subject - The 
h%tred of love: the perversion of the link %nd Psychic misery in everyd%y 
life: n%rcissistic perversion in f%milies - %ttributed to the horrors of 
N%zism %nd the Second World W%r)

According to the %uthors of the reference book for the m%n%gement of 
psychic tr%um% H%unted self: Structur%l dissoci%tion %nd tre%tment of 
chronic tr%um%tiz%tion, the structur%l dissoci%tion of person%lity * is the 
key to underst%nding tr%um%tiz%tion . 
There is therefore % close correl%tion between the severity of the tr%um% 
%nd the import%nce of dissoci%tion.

youtu.be/MiYRgFXYnGc

The %sterisk * refers to the gloss%ry used.
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